


Wetland alchemy in Arcata 
This 14,000-person university town on 
Humboldt Bay, in northern California, 
had a serious ailment: waste-water spew- 
ing directly into the Pacific. The remedy 
was not a high-priced treatment plant, but . 
bulrushes and cattails of a wetland. 
Wetlands can be highly efficient aswaste- 
treatment facilities. Microorganisms:that 
grow on the roots of some wetland plants 
feed on the nutrients in effluent-and 
thereby help dean the water. 
By rccognizingthe potential for this natu- , .' 
ral alchemy, Arcata became a pioneer. In/' 
the late 19708, a massive new sew* 
plant was proposed. .Then city engineer 
Frank Klopp and Humboldt Stat6 profes- 
sors Gwrge.Allen and Robert' Gearheart 
said why not create a wetland instead? 
The resylts are 76-acre fresh-water and 
17-acre salt-water marshes on the shores 
of Arcata Bay. An existing plant handles 

I primary sewage treatment. From it, 
wastewater is pumped k to  oxidation 
ponds, then the marshes. Here,.over two 
months, bacteria turn nitrogen- and phos- 
phorus-laden water into clean water. Wa- 
ter returns to the primary facility, where 
it's chlorinated and dechlorinated, then 
released into Humboldt Bay. 
The system handles 2.5 million gallons of 
effluent a day. And it handles 200 species 
of buds-for the marshes also serve as 
Arcata Marsh and Wildlife Sanctuary, 
enjoyed by nearly 100,000 visitors a year. 

RaNsa Arcata Marsh is open dawn to dusk; from . .., .. ..,m become a haven for shorebirds and hikers U.S. 101, take Samoa Boulevard west to 
South I Street and turn south to the sanc- 

cal wealth of a natural wetlpnd. "It isn't much of the estuary announced plans to tuary. The Arcata Audubon Society leads , 

enough," she says, "that it looks green. It turn it into a marina and housing develop- guided walks Saturdays at 8:30; call 
has to be a functional ecosystem. Two ment, many neighbors were alarmed. Six (707) 822-6918. At 736 F Street, Arcata 
mediocre manmade acres don't make up 'of them came together to form Amigos city Hall, open weekdays from 9 to 5, has 
for one natural. Wetlands are like price- and began a campaign to halt-or at least inreresting on the projmt, 
less masterpieces. Could you replace one drastioally alter-the development plans. 
original Van Gogh with two prints?" The proposed development had to be ap- 
H~~ t~ a proved by both the California Coastal 
Bench says, "You donY give up" Commission and the Army Corps of Engi- 

neers. Amigos members attended meeting Meanwhile, some of themost encouraging upon meeting in Sacramento and Wash- 
news 's '' result of hard work by ington, gave estuary tours, sold bumper local citizens' groups. Two inspirational stickers, and grew-to 2,000 members, stories wme from opposite ends of Cali- 

fornia: Huntington Beach and Arcata. Last year the land developer and the b mi- 
In Huntington Beach, on the Orange gOS Came an agreement. Houses 
hunty coast 35 miles south of L~~ .fise along the fringe. But the wetland 
lea, wetland lovers faced special pressures: ltseE he P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~  with 
no part of the West has lost more of its i"8 from the developer, 
wetlands than Southern California. Any advice. for other would-be wetland 
Yet a group called Amigos de Bolsa Chica savers? Says Amigos Executive Director 
has beaten the odds. The wetland it has Adrianne Morrison, "Too often, volunteer 
focused its energies on takes in 1,100 groups,get a head of steam UP and then 
acres. Bolsa Chicaestuary is anything but just d~eslpate. Amlgos hasn't. You go 
wilderness. The busy Pacific Coast High- through proper channels and just keep 
way slices to the west of the marsh, and oil grinding. You don't give up." 
deiricks dot its other borders. To visit Bolsa Chica, take Pacific Coast 

, But.for a number of species of birds, Bolsa Highway (State 1) to Warner Avenue; a 
4 Chica is a vital stop on the Pacific Coast. parking area is just south of the intersec- 
1 One of the most'prominent residents is the tion. From here, a Ilh-mile trail winds ~uunty  amlgos ae rrorsa cnrca 
: endangered California least tern. through the lagoon. For guided walks, call fought for 14 years topresme the courity's 
j So when the oil company that owned (714) 897-7003. . - lass undeveloped wetland 
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